eat.

Nachos

to share.
KENTUCKY Wings

$14.90

GF

Spicy Kentucky bourbon chicken wings.

Mexican Share Plate / serves 3-4

$39.90

Build you own tacos with soft tortillas, toasted corn chips, cos lettuce,
crispy hand-crumbed whiting, BBQ pulled pork, chilli con carne,
house-made corn and black bean salsa, tomato salsa and guacamole.

$16.90

ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS
100% Angus beef, double cheese and KP house sauce.

$16.90

Southern Fried Chicken Sliders
Southern fried chicken, fresh house-made crispy slaw and smokey
chilli mayonnaise.

$16.90

Pulled PORK SLIDERS
BBQ pulled pork, crispy coleslaw and garlic aioli.

Nachos V

$12.90

GF

Toasted corn chips, house-made corn and black bean salsa, tomato salsa,
guacamole and Mexican cheese sauce.
GF
ADD Chilli con carne						

ADD BBQ pulled pork						

$5.00
$5.00

potato bar.
All served with your choice of sauce : Tomato / Garlic Aioli / BBQ Chipotle / Cheese

WAFFLE FRIES

$7.90

SWEET POTATO WEDGES V

$8.90

BEER BATTERED FRIES

$7.90

CURLY FRIES

$7.90

Spicy

V Vegetarian

GF Gluten Free

Rule the roost Burger

burgers.
All served with served with your choice of fries.

PRINCE ANGUS
150gm Angus beef, caramelised onion, lettuce, tomato and tomato ketchup.

$16.90

$19.90

KING ANGUS
150gm Angus beef, double cheese, streaky bacon and KP house sauce.

$17.90

RULE THE ROOST

Southern fried chicken, house-made crispy slaw and smokey chilli mayonnaise.

$22.90

Kingpin Signature
250gm premium Wagyu beef burger, double cheese, crispy pancetta,
southern fried onion rings and KP house sauce.

classics.
$16.90

Fish‘n’Chips
Tempura battered barramundi, beer battered fries, fresh lemon and garlic aioli.

$10.90

THE ROYAL HOUND
Grilled chilli cheese kransky, caramelised cabbage, onion and crispy
pancetta with creamy dijonnaise.

$13.90

Caesar Salad
Crispy cos lettuce, crispy pancetta, herb & garlic croutons, boiled egg and
parmesan shavings.
ADD Grilled chicken breast					

$5.00

Greek salad V

$12.90

GF

Roma tomatoes, marinated fetta, cucumber, capsicum, Spanish onions,
oregano and garlic balsamic dressing.
ADD Grilled chicken breast					

$5.00

Grilled Chicken Panini

$13.90

Grilled chicken breast, fresh avocado, semi-sundried tomatoes, melted
cheddar cheese and garlic aioli in a toasted ciabatta.

$9.90

BLT PANINI
Streaky bacon, crisp cos lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli in a toasted ciabatta.

$9.90

TRADITIONAL PANINI
Double smoked ham, melted cheddar cheese and tomato in a toasted ciabatta.

Spicy

V Vegetarian

GF Gluten Free

Wild Berry Belgian Waffles

desserts.
$9.90

BELGIAN WAFFLES
Wild berry compote with chocolate ganache, served with vanilla ice cream
OR caramelised bananas with salted caramel, served with vanilla ice cream.

$11.90

Choc Brownie Sundae
Warm chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream and wild berries, drizzled with
chocolate ganache and topped with whipped cream.

$11.90

Apple Crumble
Warm apple crumble tart served with vanilla ice cream.



for kids.
*Beverage options : 600ml water, Pop Top juice, regular frozen or post mix drink.

Curly Fries

$4.90

Curly potato fries served with your choice of sauce.

Classic Hot Dog

$9.90

Don’s classic frankfurt served on a lightly toasted baguette with
curly fries and a drink.*

MIni Me Burger

$9.90

Mini cheeseburger served with curly fries and a drink.*

Tacos

$9.90

Crispy tacos filled with chilli con carne, cheese, lettuce and
tomato salsa served with curly fries and a drink.*

Chicken Dippers

$9.90

Tempura chicken nuggets served with curly fries and a drink.*

Nutella Waffle & Ice cream
Toasted waffle topped with Nutella and vanilla ice cream.

$6.90

Think you know bowling
food? Think again.
We are changing the way
we do business and that
means our food.
We’ve consulted chefs,
sourced top quality
ingredients, and created
a menu that’s made
fresh for you.
Enjoy.

Kitchen open every day
12pm - 9pm

